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~ 
Aspires to be the resident snburb 
of San Diego. Is acccssil,lc by 
steam.gasoline motor car and pros. 
pcctivc trollcl' lines with a commu
tation fare of 11 cents each way. 
Altitude, highest station on the 
Cuyamaca Railway System. 

Yo11 can't say a word against La Mesa 
Springs-truthfully. 

Park-Grable Investment Co. 
1529 D Srcet 

San Diego, California 
Home Phone ll53 Sunset 1975 

--Or-
Corner Lookout and Spring Avenues 

La Mesa, Cal. 
Home Phone47-for Central and Call for No. 123 

Pac;ifi& 2366 



DATE' AVSNUI!. SHOWIN<;. EXCAVATION FOR WAI.6.R MAIN 

La M esa Springs 
T HE most picturesque suburb of San 

Diego, is located at the crossing of the 

Cuyamaca railroad and the Cajon avenue, 

8 m iles east of' the .-:onnal School alld l l 

miles from the San IJiego station. At an 

altitude of 539 feet lies the business sec

tion. Above il, on the hillside nestles the 
residence portion. malting as fair a scene 
as can be found in Switzerland. 

Climate 
T lll<J climatic conditions of this charm

ing suburb are among the most fav
ored in the country. It is sheltered com
pl~tel.v from the desert winds by means 
of La ;\lesa range, and :\1L Xebo tempers 
the raw ocean breezes, so that they a1·e 
mild and balmy when they rrach L.a Mesa 
Springs. It is the IDEAL climate fo1· win
ter and summer, for children or aged J)er
ersons it is Lhl? .\lecca or healtn reso1·ts. 
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A HOME IN~ CiAflOEN, DATE AVl!NUE 

Socie~y 
T HE social life or La Mesa Spring,s is 

superior to the us11al subnr·ban <'0111-
munlty: its people are <'ult111·ed and aim 
to assist each other In an endeavor to reach 
a higher plane; right chinking, rlgnt liv
ing, aacl the golden n1lc are guiding lll'in
ciples. La Mesa Woman ·s Cl11h is famed 
beyond the immediate sun·o11ndiugs, and ls 
a tower of strength to lhe community. 

La Mesa Improvement Club brings all 
the people of the vicinity into close touch. 
I ts good work is apparent in the wcll-keµt 
grounds, clean streets and a lleys, wc1l 
painted dwellings. whitened fences, making 
the ()leasing "tout ensemble" that attrac1s 
desirable home,;eekers and charms the vis
i tor and stranger. 

Religion 
T HE Methodist Epi,copals are holding 

regular ~ervices and own a si te on 
which a church is being built. The Rev. 
Bernard Gibbs, pastor. is an able speaker, 
and g ives very general satisfaction. 

About a miles and a half from here is a 
neat an1 pro~perous Congregational churcn, 
well attended. 

Olber denominations will provide places 
o[ worship as their number8 increase, ancl 
their needs appeai·. 

The weekly morning Sunday School has 
a large attendance, and is governed by an 
efficient c-orns or devoted teacher$. 
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OUR OFFICE AT LA MlfSA SPRJNOS 

Education 
L A MESA is well )lJ'OVidecl. She fur

nishes the best or publi<: school facil
ities, preparing her youth for the hlg,l 
scbool, wh ich tlH'Y may enter at any time 
In the c ity. First class musical im,truc
tion may be obtained. ,.,_ good Cornet 
Uand is organized. 

Students atlending educational institu
tions in San Diego, are given s1,edal rail
way r ates or 10c, children unde1· twelve 5c 
each way. 

Springs 
T flE springs at l,a l\lf'sa are not Pd ror 

their mNlicinal pro))erlies, bnt not un
til quite lately has capital been interested 
in cle,·eloplng them. A large contrete res
ervoir has been built in place of the wood 
turbing. a spring-house and bottling works 
are constn1cted. Tbe owner, n. C'. Collier, 
will llllild a fine residence nnre. and beau
tify l11 e ground around it. ,\ minuature 
!aka and ,;wimming pool is <>xc·avated be
low the springs, and a wate>r-cress garden 
is being planted. 
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Panorama 
0 UH. cnt shows a wide expanse or I he 

La Mesa tract and lownsitc. 'l'o the 
right is Lookout Park on Mount Nebo. 
Near the center are the stores, t'ruit 
packing establishments and station. To 
t he left is the Cajon avenue, passing many 
fine homes. Nature has done much to 
make this an Ideal site for borne builders. 

We have pictures and maps on exhibi
tion at our office which give you a very in
telligent idea of this ideal suhnrh and its 
SHl'l'0lllldings. 

Mountain /7iew Point 
M OUNT NEBO, 11 miles east or San 

Diego, on who~e smrny slope!i lles 
Lookout Park, overlooks as fair a scene as 
ever did Mount Xebo of old. Prom i ts 
base flow the famous Tndian Springs. now 
called La Mesa Springs, and the country
side and railway station there also bear 
tbal name. The townsile has been en
larged, uew streets graded, sidewalke<l and 
planted to shade and ornamental trees. No 
town in the ,vest can boast a larger per
<:entage or g rowth since the commence
ment of the year, and 1>rogress has on I)· 
1,eg11n. 

San Diego Mesa Land 
0 UR Mesas are not.ea for their excel

lent fruits. While eitrus fruits a l'P 
more geneTally i;r_own, all semi-tropical 
fruils will thrive here. Olives are very 
successfully grown. The Bancroft olive 
ranch, one of lhe largest in the county. is 
s ituated nea1· here. An indnstry that ls 
reaching quite large proportions Is the 
raising oJ' eucalyptus trees. Afler a year 
or two or cultivation no further attention 
need be given beyond guarding against 
fire. J n about ten years the trees are of 
merchantable size. and when c:ut grow 
again from Lhe stump, making a perman
ent stand. 

Gardening 
F RUl'l'. flowers and vegetables thrive 

far better than those grown near the 
bay. Jn fact they grow none better In any 
section of California. The soil is a dark col
ored granitic and clayey loam. A visit Lo 
one of the many gardens or orchards uear 
will be a revelation to many. Everything 
grown in temperate and semi- tropical re
gions flourish here. Hay ls raised during 
winter monlhs without lnlgatlon, native 
grasses and wild oats make good pasturage 
for dairy slock during most of the year. 



Lookout Park 
F ROM Observation Point, 850 feet 

above the sea, a beautiful panorama 
is spread. To enumerate all points within 
the line of vision would be to catalogue 
mosl of the points or intere$L in Western 
San Diego County. 

'l'he distant view oceanward embraces 
the Santa Catalina and Coronado islands. 
Within a score or miles we clearly ser. 
Monnl Soledad, behind whose base ueslles 
La Jolla; Point Loma with lig'hthouse and 
Theosophical Homestead standiug 0111 
1iromlnen lly: the No1·mal School at Univer
sity Heights; Coronado peninsula wilh its 
ramous monste 1· Hotel and 'rent Cit)'. Na
tional City Is seen in part, also a long 
stretch or Lhe Bay, with its whiu·ves and 
ship-ping, and beyond a wide expanse or 
ocean. 

Eastward Lile view is not less grand 
and inspiring. Peak rises above and be
yond peak until the Cuyamac:as al lhe 
desert edge serrate the horizon, a mile 
and a quarter above sea-level and about till 
miles away. 

Eve ry prominent peak in Southel'll Cali
fornia and northe rn Mex ico, except a few 
hidden by lhe near-by La Mesa Ra1-1ge . is 
1·eadily noted and named. 

This exquisite panorama. viewed tb1·ough 
the glorious balmy sunshine, l'ightly termed 
·'the most eq uable on eanh," will bear 
comparison with the most famous scene1·y 
of the world. 

Water Supply 
A N excellent water system ~upplied 

from the San Diego Flume Com-
pany's service bas been installed. As San 
Diego city is now receiving its water from 
another source, au abundant supply is a~
su red fol' <leveloping farms and orchards 

about La Mesa Springs. This watei- is 
brought from the mountains, it is soft and 
pure, none better can be had for house 01· 
garden use. Some 2 miles of pipe main 
has been laid along the streets for nouse 
use, nuder good presure. Residences on 
Lookout Park are supplied hy a. mutttal 
waler company. A fine pumping plant has 
\Jeen Installed. with tank near the summit. 

Fruit 
F ROM the summit or Lookout Park tlH' 

visito1· looks down upon the mesa, 
rich in the coloring of if$ hortlcultura, de
velopment. Orchards in shades or vary
ing green make lh!s one or the natural 
bea11ty spots or Southern California. Here 
are grown the finest of cit1·11s and decidu
ous frui ts, such as orange, lemon, tanger
ine, grape-fruit, fig, prune, peach, a)lricot. 
ne<' tarine, ap1>le, pear, ioqual, quince. 
olives and grapes of many val'ieties. Small 
fruits, \Jlackberries, Logan berries and es
pecially strawberries, are ivonderfnlly pro
ductive. 

George M. ffawley's famous strawberry 
ranch is here. Berries raised in January 
measured 6 ¼ inches tn circumference, as 
shown by exJ1ibits at the Sim Diego Cham
be r of Commerce aud at our offices. 

Soils val')' from a deep clayey loam that 
retains moisture excellently, to the more 
porous decom1)osed granite loam. thus tnr
nisblng ground f.or growing a large varlety 
or products of fa1·m and garden, nuder 
conditions best suited to each. 

RFo~ft~Jcken ranches La 1\lesa takes 
the lead. WJth Califol'llia prices or 

eggs and chickens and the fact that al
most any(me can manage it, the chicken 
ranch Is one of the SUCCESSES. For this 
1n11·pose La Mesa conditions are slm[)!Y 
l l>EAL. 

f 

Transportation 
I N addition to steam railway and motor 

ea.r passing through the town, and ex
cellent driveways toward the city by the 
way of Cajon avenue to University llelghts, 
Chollas Valley and Spring Valley, an elec
tric- car line l1as t eceived a tranchise from 
City He ights to La Mesa S1lrlogs. 'rh!s is 
an extension of the South Park Rail way 
from fi'ourth and C streets. Bartlett \Veb
ster states It will be compietecl within onE> 
year. The San Diego Electric lines on 
Adams street and on University avenue. are 
within five miles of La Mesa SJH'ings, and 
will doubliess he extended soon. 

Tbe steam service ,gives three trains 
each way between San Diego ancl l''oster. 
ttle eastern terminus o( the line. The gas
oline moi.01· car also makes three lri11s 
each way between San Dlego and La ~tesa 
StHI ngs, making six. trains each wa)' !Jr 
1,assenge1· in addition to a daily accommo
dation 01· fre ight train. I~or'the ac·co111n10-
dat ion or the residents who mnst get to 
the city at an early hour we have pi·o
vicled an automobile service between La 
Mesa Svrings and the e le<>t1•ic ca1· line near 
1hc Normal Schoo!. 'l'h!s auto servke wlll 
also he uaed for a later eveuiug service, 
or tor canying our visitors to and f1·0 
when the train service is not convcuienl. 

Other Advantages 

T IIW quiet chal'm oJ Uie country, added 
to its accessibility, makes Lhis spot an 

irleal homeland, and a clesirable pla.ce Io 
raise a ramily. rts drier atmosphere. 
higher all itnclc, and tem1Jered ~ea-h1·eezeR 

are especially beneficial in cases of asth
matic, rheumatic and La Grlppe troubles. 

La Mesa Springs has two mails each 
way every day. There is now established 
two hotels, two grocery stores, a hardware 
store, barber shop, two carpenter shops, 
paint shop, plumbing shop, two fruit pack
ing houses. meat market, olacksmlth shop, 
newspaper office, laundry, telephone ex
change, lumber yard, doctor's office, and 
our own office, which is a model of its 
kind. A bakery, restaurant and dairy are 
in prospect. 

Half a mile or cement curbing and stde
walk bas been !aid. Several acetylene gas 
plants are In operation, demonstrating that 
gas for \igbt, heat and cooking may be had 
at nominal cost. A sewerage system, to 
connect with septic tank, has been built 
tbrongh the business and resident dis
tricts, and all sewerage disposed of in as 
sanitary a mau11e1· as in a large city. A 
h(lme here ran be made modern and con
venient, and shopping done as handy as 
from the center of San Dlego. 

Terrns and Prices 
P ROPER'l'Y sold on easy ter ms if de

sired; $150 lo $250 will buy a 
lot ?i Ox1 4 O on Improved street, close to 
hnsiness center. Orchard lots a specialty. 

$200 to $300 will buy a large lot l11 
Lookout Park Addition, with excellent 
view or ocean, city and mountains. 

Homeseekers are in the majority, a 
goodly number of houses are under con
struction, ancl many new homes are 
11\anned. 

Orchard lots planted w'itb bearing Citrus 
a1\d other fruits our specialty; also acre
age ancl aareage water rights. 
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